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AN ACT

HB 754

Authorizing the imposition of a tax on the sale at retail of liquor and malt and
brewedbeverageswithin schooldistrictsof thefirst classcoterminouswithacity
of thefirst classfor public schoolpurposes;providingfor its levy andcollection;
conferringand for a limited period of time imposingpowersandduties, and
providingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known as the “First Class
SchoolDistrict Liquor SalesTax Act of 1971.”

Section 2. Definitions.—The following terms when usedin this act
shallhavethemeaningsascribedto themin this section,exceptwherethe
context clearly indicatesor requiresa different meaning:

(1) “Tax Collector.” The SchoolRevenueCommissionerof a first
classschooldistrict imposing a tax under this act.

(2) “Person.” Any individual, limited partnership, partnership,
associationor corporation. Wheneverusedin a clauseprescribingor
imposinga fine or imprisonmentor both, the term “person” as appliedto
“limited partnership”or “partnership,”shallmeanthe partnersthereof,
as applied to “association,” the members thereof, and as applied to
“corporation,” the officers thereof,exceptthat, as to incorporatedclubs,
the term “person” shallmeansuch individual or individuals who, under
the bylawsof suchclubs, shallhavejurisdiction over the possessionand
saleof liquor therein.

(3) “Purchaser.” A personwho acquiresliquor or malt andbrewed
beveragesthrough sale at retail.

(4) “Saleat retail.” Any transferat retail for a considerationin any
manneror by any meanswhatsoeverof liquor and malt and brewed
beverages,but the term shallnot includeany transactionwhich wasor is
subjectto tax by the Commonwealthundereither theTaxAct of 1963 for
Educationor Article II of the Tax Reform Code of 1971.

(5) “Tax year.” The twelve-month period correspondingto the
fiscal yearof a school district imposinga tax underthis act, and the year
for which a tax is levied underthis act.

(6) “Vendor.” Any personmaintaininga place of businessin any
school district of the first classand licensedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato sell liquor or malt and brewed beverages,the sale of
which is subject to the tax authorizedby this act, but not including an
employewho, in the ordinaryscopeof employment,rendersservicesto
his employer in exchangefor wagesor salary.

Section3. Authority to Levy andCollectTax; Useof Tax.—Forthetax
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yearbeginning on or afterJuly 1, 1971, every schooldistrict of the first
classcoterminouswith a city of the first class,if authorizedto do soby city
council of said city of the first class,shall levy and collect a tax in the
mannerand at the rates hereinafterset forth. Such tax shall be in
additionto any other tax every suchschool district is empoweredto levy
and collect underany existing law. The taxes, interest and penalties
collectedundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbeusedbyeverysuchscheol
district for generalpublic schoolpurposes.

Section 4. Authorization of Tax and Rate Thereof.—Anycouncil of
anycity of the first classcoterminouswith a schooldistrict of the first class
may authorizethe boardof educationof such schooldistrict of the first
classto levy a tax imposedupon each separatesale at retail as defined
hereinwithin theschool districtof the first classof ten percentof the sale
price, which tax shallbe collectedby the vendorfrom thepurchaser,and
shallbe paid overby the vendorto theTax Collector as hereinprovided.

Section 5. Returnsand Paymentof Tax.—Everyvendor requiredto
collect and remit the tax to the Tax Collector shall file monthly returns
with respectto suchtax on or before the twenty-fifth day of the month
succeedingthe month with respectto which the return is made. Such
returnsshallbe filed with the Tax Collector on forms provided by him.

Everyvendor filing a returnshall pay over to the Tax Collector the
amountof tax shownasduethereonat thetime suchreturnis filed. The
failure of anyvendorto procureor receivea return form shallnot excuse
him from filing a returnand paying over the tax due.

Section6. PowersandDuties of the Tax Collector.—(a)It shallbe the
duty of the Tax Collector to collect and receivethe taxes, interest and
penaltiesauthorizedby this act.

(b) TheTax Collector is herebychargedwith the enforcementof the
provisions of this act and is hereby empoweredto prescribe, adopt,
promulgate and enforce rules and regulations governing the
administrationandenforcementof the provisionsof thisact, includingthe
reexaminationand correctionof returnsandpaymentsallegedor found
to beincorrect,or asto which anoverpaymentis claimedor foundto have
occurred.

(c) The Tax Collector is hereby authorized to examinethe books,
papersand recordsof any vendorin order to verify the accuracyof any
return filed or ascertainthe amount of tax due.Everyvendoris hereby
directedandrequiredto give to theTax Collectorthemeans,facilities and
opportunities for such examinations. The Tax Collector is hereby
authorizedto examineanypersonconcerningthe amountof tax dueand
to this endmay compelthe productionof books,papersand recordsand
the attendanceof all personsbeforehim, whetheraspartiesor witnesses,
whom he believesto haveknowledgerelating to the amountof tax due.

Section 7. Review and Appeal—Theboard of educationof every
schooldistrictlevying a tax underthisactshallprovide-amethodof appeal
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for personsaggrievedby anydecisionof the Tax Collector andfor review
of petitions for abatementof interest and penalties, compromiseand
refund of taxesauthorizedby this act: Provided,however,That as to a
school district of the first classcoterminouswith a city of the first class,
such methodsshallbe the sameas provided in the act of May 23, 1949
(P.L.1669),asamended,or asusedby said city of the first classfor review,
abatement,compromiseand refund of similar city taxes, interest and
penalties.

Section 8. Interestand Penalties.—(a)Any vendorwho fails to pay
over to theTax Collectoranyamountof tax dueon or beforethelastdate
prescribedfor paymentshallpay intereston suchamount at the rate of
one-halfof onepercentpermonthor fraction thereoffrom suchlastdate
to the datepaid,without regardto any extensionof time for payment.

(b) Any vendorwho fails to payoverto the TaxCollector anyamount
of tax dueon orbeforethelastdateprescribedfor payment,shallbeliable
to pay a penaltyof oneper centper monthor fraction thereoffrom such
lastdate to the datepaid.

(c) The interest and penaltiesprovided for in this sectionshall be
addedto the tax assessedand collectedat the sametime, in the same
manner,andaspart of the tax.

Section 9. Suit for Collection—It shall be the duty of the Tax
Collectorto suefor the recoveryof all taxesduehereundernot paidwhen
due. Any suit to recoverany tax, togetherwith interestand penalties,
authorizedhereunder,from any vendor, shallbe begunwithin six years
after such tax is due or within six yearsafter a return has beenfiled,
whicheverdate is later; but this limitation shall not apply:

(1) Where a vendorhas failed to file a report required under the
provisionsof this act.

(2) Where an examinationof a returnfiled by a vendorandof other
evidencerelating to such return revealsa fraudulentevasionof taxes,
including, butnot limited to, substantialunderstatementof salesat retail
taxed hereunder.

Wheresuit is brought for the recoveryof any suchtax, thevendorshall
be liable for, and it shallbe the duty of the Tax Collector to collect, in
additionto thetax assessedagainstsuchvendor,thecostsof suchcollection
and the interestandpenaltiesprovidedhereunder.

Section 10. Criminal Penalties.—(a)Any vendorwho wilfully makes
any false or untrue statement on his return shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto paya
fine of not more than three hundred dollars ($300), or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than ninety days,or both.

(b) Any vendor who wilfully fails or refusesto appearbefore the
collector in personwith his books, recordsor accountsfor examination
whenrequired underthe provisionsof this act to do so, or who wilfully
refusesto permit inspection of the books, records or accountsin his
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custodyorcontrolwhentheright to makesuchinspectionby thecollector
is requested,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan threehundred
dollars ($300),or to undergoimprisonmentfor not morethanninety days,
or both.

(c) Any vendorwho wilfully fails or refusesto file a returnrequired
by this actor to collect andpay over to the Tax Collectorany tax imposed
hereundershall be guilty of amisdemeanorand,upon conviction thereof,
shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan threehundreddollars
($300), or to undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ninety days,or
both.

Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10thday of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 7.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


